
DRAFT FOR APPROVAL 
 
April 14, 2003 
 
Dear Town Meeting Member: 
 
Congratulations on your recent election, or reelection, as a Town Meeting Member. At Town 
Meeting this May 19th, my company will present an article to rezone the 78-acre English/Wright 
Bros. farm on Union Street. We look forward to the vote, which is an opportunity to create a 
vibrant new gateway to Holbrook. 
 
The Mullins Company is a Braintree, MA based real estate developer. At Old English Square we 
plan to create a pedestrian village of new retail space, professional offices, and market rate 
housing that will bring in new taxes without overburdening town services. 
 
Old English Square consists a Retail Village and a Residential Village. The Retail Village 
includes the Wright Bros Bowling Alley, 4-6 retail shops, 4-6 professional offices, plus 28 
residential units. Plans for the Residential Village call for 315 market-rate luxury 1 and 2 
bedroom condos, marketed towards seniors and young professionals commuting to Boston. 
 
In keeping with the character of Holbrook, the Retail Village features traditional New England 
architecture. Overall, Old English Square is expected pay $830,000 in new taxes. $500,000 of 
those taxes will go directly to the bottom line of the Town’s budget, helping to pay for Town 
services and avoid future overrides and tax increases. We also plan to donate land to the Town 
for a new soccer field and bike path, open space, and protection of wetlands. 
 
To help you learn more about the project we have enclosed an informational packet. We have 
also scheduled two informational meetings. At each we will make a brief presentation about the 
project, and then there will be time for you to ask questions, get answers, and give your feedback 
about Old English Square. As residents and Town Meeting Members, your input is essential and 
we encourage you to attend. The meetings will be held at Stanney’s Restaurant at the dates and 
times below: 
 
Wednesday, April 23, 2003  7 pm  
Monday, May 5, 2003  7 pm  
 
If you cannot attend, please contact me directly at 781-849-3388 x18, and I will meet with you at 
your convenience. You can also learn more about Old English Square at our website, 
www.oldenglishsquare.com.   
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Michael Mullins 
Director of Development 
Mullins Company 
 



 
 


